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Little knowledge is available for strength and conditioning coaches' (SCCs) to develop 
strength and conditioning (S&C) programmes with athletes with a disability. Knowledge that 
is available is 'bioscientific' with scant consideration of how dominant understandings of 
disability are constructed or how disability is experienced. In response, this paper provides a 
conceptual overview of disability and reflections from the authors published research into 
disability sport and spinal cord injury (SCI) to question the tacit knowledge used in S&C and 
the influence this has on SCC/athlete relationships. Guidelines to develop more reciprocal 
and empowering practices with athletes with a disability are advocated. 
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Introduction 
The sociological analysis of strength and conditioning (S&C) holds considerable importance 
in questioning the taken for granted knowledge which underpins the discipline. According to 
Mills and Gearity (44), engagement in social theory develops strength and conditioning 
coaches (SCCs) means for critical reflection, assisting in the effective prescription, 
implementation and development of S&C programmes and the social interactions SCCs 
have with athletes, coach educators and policy makers. As part of this sociological 
approach, further attention to socially differentiating identities such as sex, race, and class is 
required in order to critique how particular forms of knowledge are constructed and applied 
in S&C (44).  
 
In this paper reflections are offered from the authors experiences of researching physical 
disability, specifically athletes with acquired spinal cord injury (SCI) who participate in 
wheelchair basketball and rugby (9, 10). In doing so, the ‘bioscientific’ and ‘functionalist’ 
knowledge (44) that has previously figured centrally in societal understandings of disability is 
challenged, and assumptions surrounding conventional S&C methods and outcomes with 
athletes with a disability are nuanced.  
 
Firstly, attention is drawn to the resources currently available for SCCs working with athletes 
with SCI and some of the limitations of operating exclusively within narrow bioscientific 
paradigms. In response, an overview of the dominant ‘models’ through which disability has 
been conceptualized is provided along with a discussion on how these understandings are 
experienced and challenged by athletes with SCI. Finally, suggestions for how SCCs may 
critically reflect on how social knowledge informs their practices are considered and practical 
guidelines for developing S&C practices with athletes with SCI forwarded.  
 
Current research into S&C practices with athletes with SCI 
There is a dearth of empirical research for SCCs to draw upon to assist their planning, 
implementation, and evaluation of effective S&C programmes when working with athletes 
with SCI (4, 71). This seems erroneous given that experiential research has indicated that 
following effective S&C programming improvements in strength (28, 30, 71) and pulmonary 
function (45) and reductions in body fat (20, 30) and pain (46) are observed. In spite of this 
lack, guidelines for SCCs working with athletes with SCI have been offered as outlined in 
Table 1: 
Table 1: Unique considerations and responses for SCCs working with athletes with 
SCI 
(Insert Table 1 here) 
References: (4, 28, 30, 34, 35, 37, 45, 46) 
These guidelines offer valuable contributions in assisting SCCs work with athletes with SCI. 
However, there is significant room for further development, particularly through 
acknowledging psycho-social paradigms of knowledge. Such analysis will help illuminate 
how dominant societal constructions of disability influence S&C practices and SCC/athlete 
relationships. This is now demonstrated though summarizing the ‘models’ through which 
disability has been conceptualized in contemporary society and the negative assumptions 
and problems associated with them. 
Conceptualizing disability 
Disability is contested concept that has social, psychological, biological, historical and 
political dimensions (26). Resultantly, a number of ‘models’ have been theorized which seek 
to explain how disability is understood and experienced. These models and their influence 
on S&C practices are outlined below: 
The ‘medical’ model: Historically, disability and impairment have been understood through 
‘bioscientific’ knowledge (6, 68). Under these forms of medicalized knowledge, people with a 
disability are labelled ‘different’, their condition deemed tragic and impairment as a biological 
abnormality that needs to be ‘fixed’ in order to return the body to ‘normality’ (6, 48). Such 
conceptualizations have resulted in people with a disability being ‘othered’ and subject to 
multiple forms of oppression in society (26, 48, 57).  This extends to sport where material, 
psychological, and cultural barriers exist including a lack of access to organized programs 
(7), a lack of facilities (40, 53) and coaches (13, 62, 69) and limited informal early 
experiences (19). Within sports perfecting structures, athletes with a disability have often 
been deemed as biologically ‘imperfect’ (18, 61) and elite disability sport, until recently, being 
deemed irrelevant (8, 33, 50, 51). 
Negative, medical and individual understandings of disability are evident in S&C practices by 
athletes with a disability being positioned as having ‘problems’ to overcome and an 
excessive focus on impairment rather than addressing questions of how to coach (69). This 
can be seen in the implementation and design of S&C programs for athletes with SCI 
emphasising participant safety, the health benefits of exercise and the restitution of a 
‘normal’, balanced, and symmetrical body. As a result of these understandings, athletes with 
SCI risk having their ambitions belittled and their position in elite sport infantilized by 
assuming that that rigorous physical activity is more dangerous for them than athletes 
without a disability (9). Although SCCs should be aware of specific safety considerations and 
unique impairments, this does not mean that athletes with SCI should be prohibited from 
being pushed to reach the extent of their physical capabilities or restricted in the exercises 
they perform. 
The ‘social’ model: A transformative approach to addressing the oppression experienced 
by people with a disability is placing the ‘problem’ not with the individual but as a result of 
social arrangements (23). The ‘social model’ reframes disability as a social construction, 
switching emphasis onto uncovering the structural (e.g. facilities), societal (e.g. stereotyping 
and fear), and material (e.g. economic) barriers facing people with a disability in society (6, 
47, 48). This approach has helped identify the physical barriers and the unsuitability of 
equipment in gym and fitness facilities (40, 52, 53) and the lack of assistance offered by 
some gym instructors to individuals with a disability (55, 70). Although useful in developing a 
political dimension to disability movements, the social model has been criticized for 
homogenizing people with a disability and ignoring embodied, emotive and psychological 
experience (14, 60, 57, 65-68). The social model therefore helps to identify barriers, but it 
does not account for the individual needs, experiences and emotions of athletes with a 
disability in the development and implementation of S&C programs.  
The ‘social relational’ model: Given that both the ‘medical’ and ‘social’ model explain 
disability in a universal way and exclude important dimensions of people’s lives and the 
knowledge they hold of the world, a ‘social relational’ model of disability has been advocated 
(65-68). This approach acknowledges that disability is lived and experienced through the 
body, but is also socially constructed and culturally located (60). Here, disability is 
understood through the relational practices disabled people encounter, and how these 
experiences shape meanings of the world (69). As part of this approach, the psycho-
emotional effects of impairment, or ‘impairment effects’ acknowledge the restrictions 
imposed upon persons with disabilities activities and behaviors that are directly attributable 
to the nature of an individual’s impairment (65, 68). Social barriers therefore place limits on 
what people with a disability can do (structure) but impairment effects place limitations on 
who people with a disability can be (agency) (60, 69). 
Currently, impairment effects are not adequately considered in S&C research into athletes 
with a disability.  Psychological and emotional responses in S&C settings however are 
present in for example i) the creation and placement of denigrating symbols and images 
(e.g. instructional diagrams of people without a disability on resistance machines), ii) the 
emotional trauma of making multiple transitions between wheelchair and equipment (34-37) 
and, iii) unintended hurtful words and actions made by SCCs interactions with athletes with a 
disability. These impairment effects can cause much emotional distress leaving athletes with 
a disability feeling worthless, burdensome, othered and unwelcome in S&C settings (52). 
The ‘supercrip’ model: Constructed through media representations of elite disabled 
athletes, a ‘supercrip’ model of disability has recently proliferated. This model implies that 
with hard work, courage and determination an individual can heroically overcome the 
tragedy of their disability and demonstrate abilities beyond that which is commonly expected 
of a person with a disability (8, 29). In doing so, supercrips are seen as succeeding against 
the odds and able to live a ‘normal’ life (31, 56, 58). Although the disabled superhero may be 
moving for the able-bodied majority and seem alluring for many athletes with disabilities to 
aspire to, it reinforces many negative, medical, tragic understandings of disability by 
promoting human interest story (i.e. pity) over athletic achievement (50).  As a result, 
athletes with disabilities are seen as inspirational tropes salvaged from their impairment 
while their sporting accomplishments are belittled and trivialized (29, 55). The supercrip 
model also feeds the illusion that athlete lives can be controlled by human agency (58, 73) 
which may foster unrealistic expectations of achievement. SCCs may therefore be required 
to manage, mediate and rearticulate athletes with disabilities expectations in relation to the 
supercrip narrative.  
Athletes with SCI and challenging knowledge of S&C  
Against this conceptual backdrop, it can be suggested that if SCCs practices are exclusively 
informed by bioscientific knowledge and exclude athletes with an SCI in program 
construction they risk i) reproducing negative understandings of disability ii) developing 
normative assumptions about athlete’s needs and capabilities, iii) restricting the potential for 
athletes to demonstrate a sense of agency and ownership over S&C programming, and iv) 
further athletes feelings of rejection and otherness. This is now briefly illustrated by drawing 
on the author’s experiences of researching athletes with SCI. 
Adapting to able-bodied environments: After acquiring SCI, individuals will spend an 
extended period of time in a specialist spinal rehabilitation unit where there is a focus on a 
return to a ‘normal’ looking and performing body that is deemed economically independent 
(9, 42). This process takes place in specially designed facilities for people with newly 
acquired SCI. Having left rehabilitation centres however, individuals are often faced with 
navigating mainstream training environments (e.g. gyms) and equipment (e.g. resistance 
machines) designed for able-bodied people (36). 
In research carried out by the author (9, 63) it was demonstrated that athletes with newly 
acquired SCI attempt to adapt to mainstream training environments by learning from 
experienced athletes with SCI and working with progressive and innovative SCC’s. With 
appropriate guidance, newly impaired athletes were able to learn practical techniques such 
as i) attaching a golf ball to the end of a rope to throw over the fixed lateral pull down bar to 
use while in a wheelchair, ii) teaching strapping techniques and the use of Velcro © and 
adhesives to assist impaired grip in hands, iii) providing alternative ways of transitioning in 
and out of chairs to use equipment, iv) making use of a partner to assist these transitions. 
Although such adaptive practices enhanced inclusion, they continue to raise the inherent 
obstacles athletes with SCI encounter in S&C environments and associated impairment 
effects and feelings of otherness.  
S&C and reproduction of the medical model: Research undertaken by the author has 
revealed that if exclusively constructed through bioscientific and functionalist knowledge, 
S&C programs risk perpetuating dominant medical understandings of disability (9, 63). This 
is evident in i) an overemphasis on addressing muscular imbalances and maintaining focus 
on a return to a ‘normal’ looking and functioning body as opposed to developing muscular 
functioning bespoke for sports performance, ii) programming assuming a state of linear 
improvement to a fixed end goal without accounting for individual and/or degenerative 
impairments, iii) little consideration of the embodied (e.g. fatigue, pain) emotive (e.g. 
depression) and psychological (e.g. motivational) responses to S&C, and iv) excluding the 
needs or wishes of athletes themselves. As will now be illustrated however, athletes with SCI 
are not always ‘docile’ (25) to medical understandings of their bodies in rehabilitative or S&C 
programs but are able to offer challenges to these normative disciplinary regimes.   
Classification in disability sport and implications for SCCs: Physical disability is a 
complex phenomenon and individuals will have unique capabilities as a result of their 
specific impairment. Therefore, in order to attempt fair and equitable competition, many 
disability sports have developed systems of ‘classification’ that attempt to place athletes with 
a disability at an appropriate level of performance (27, 32, 38, 72). Here, the athlete’s level of 
functionality is assessed under a multitude of physiological tests and assigned a category of 
competition or a ‘class’1. For example, in wheelchair rugby, players are assigned one of 
seven classes ranging from 0.5 (lowest function) to 3.5 (highest function) with the total 
number of points on court at any one time not exceeding 8. Classification is problematic 
however as it attempts to homogenize inherently heterogeneously impaired bodies placing 
limitations on athletes in terms of what sports they may be successful in (51), their position 
and the influence they have on the outcome of games (9).  
Classification poses various considerations for SCCs when working with athletes with SCI 
including a requirement for knowledge on i) classification history, ii) current level of 
                                                          
 
classification, and iii) alterations to class as a result of engagement in an S&C program. For 
many athletes, a change in class is likely to influence their success, selection and funding. 
SCCs should also be attuned to athlete’s emotive and psychological responses to the 
quantification of the functionality of bodies through employing scientific rationale (69), and 
the perceived injustices and feelings of helplessness of competing against less severely 
impaired athletes in some sports. This can be seen in the following example, where an SCC 
was asked to ‘negatively condition’ an athlete with SCI. 
‘Negative’ conditioning: In research conducted by the author (9) a wheelchair rugby player 
with acquired SCI who had engaged in S&C programs for four years had experienced 
gradual improvements in functionality (strength and mobility). However, at a recent 
classification reassessment (www.paralympic.org/classification/2015-athlete-classification-
code), he was moved ‘up’ a level from a 1 to a 1.5 point class threatening his ‘court time’ and 
selection for his club and national team. In response, the athlete asked the SCC to adapt 
S&C programming in order to become less functional (in normative terms) in order to move 
back down to his original classification level. Appreciating that doing so would maximize the 
athletes potential in disability sport under given classification systems, the SCC agreed to 
engage in a period of negative conditioning by developing a routine of static, isometric 
muscular movements that limit mobility so the athlete remained within the boundaries of his 
original banding.  
This example can be is unsettling for some SCCs who assume where linear improvements 
in strength and mobility are assumed when working with able-bodied athletes with the 
presupposition that there is and a standardized and ‘normal’ body that we should exclusively 
aspired to. In destabilizing this normative, progressive model in favor of what would be 
deemed a regressive model in order to manipulate classification, various dilemmas are 
presented for SCCs that question functionalist knowledge: Should S&C be provided to assist 
an athlete remain in classification banding? Is S&C is about enhancing/restoring physical 
capabilities or preparedness for a particular body/sport? Is the athlete demonstrating agency 
Formatted: Font: Not Italic
through contesting medical ideologies of functionality or are they restricting the achievement 
of their full physical capabilities?   
The answers to these questions should be empathetic to the needs of the athlete 
themselves and acknowledge that elite disability sport is not about rehabilitation and being 
‘normal’ but developing a unique body with specific requirements within classification 
structures, with the overall goal being successful sporting performance. Having reflected on 
how dominant forms of knowledge in S&C have been challenged by athletes with SCI, 
guidelines for SCCs working with athletes with disability are now offered. 
Guidance for SCCs working with athletes with a disability 
This paper has demonstrated how challenging the ubiquitous use of bioscientific and 
functionalist knowledge in S&C can help SCCs avoid the reproduction of negative 
conceptualisations of disability.  With this is mind, the following guidelines for SCCs working 
with athletes with disability are forwarded in order to invite SCCs to engage in critical 
reflection and develop their practices: 
Develop a theoretical understanding of disability: Given that much S&C research is 
positivistic and conducted in laboratory or applied settings, there is little recognition of the 
thoughts, values and emotions of athletes. Without consideration of social or psycho-social 
knowledge therefore, SCCs may not be adequately prepared to develop theoretical or 
practical understandings of coaching athletes with disabilities. In recognizing disability as a 
socially constructed identity category however, this paper has illustrated the need for SCCs 
to develop a deeper understanding of disability beyond knowledge of biological impairment.  
Awareness of more transformative ‘models’ for understanding disability will help develop 
S&C practices and pedagogies to be more inclusive and innovative, reduce oppression and 
assist coach education by moving away from homogenizing the needs and experiences of 
athletes with a disability and grouping ‘them’ as a special population.  
 
The usefulness of theoretical consciousness can also be observed in how coaching 
practices are developed with other underrepresented groups in sports coaching. Given that 
coaching is predominantly an able-bodied, white, male profession (2, 39), research has 
previously acknowledged the attitudes, ethics and power relationships at play in the 
interactions between male coaches coaching female athletes (12, 16, 21, 22), and the 
stereotyping, oppression and exploitation endured by black athletes by mainly white coaches 
(1, 5, 11, 41, 54). Just as further understandings of feminist theory in cross gender coaching 
and critical race theory in transracial coaching has helped challenge masculine, 
authoritarian, majority white pedagogies, an appreciation of disability theory can assist SCCs 
in their practices with athletes with a disability. In doing so, pedagogical ‘obstacles’ such a 
lack of understanding or how to communicate with athletes with a socially differentiating 
identity category may be reframed as challenges for the discipline of S&C to address, rather 
than situate individuals as ‘other’ to the young, male, white, able-bodied norm. 
Develop S&C programs with athletes with a disability:  Historically, much disability 
research and policy development has excluded people with disabilities themselves (26, 43, 
49). Resultantly, calls have been made for researchers, educators, policy makers and 
practitioners to operate within an emancipatory politics which advocates working with people 
with a disability for people with a disability (43, 47, 49). SCCs therefore have responsibility to 
work collaboratively with their athletes and develop S&C programs bespoke to the needs 
and wishes athletes themselves. This requires building open and reciprocal relationships 
with athletes and challenging previous constructions of knowledge about the practices and 
goals of S&C. Developing such knowledge with athletes with disabilitySCI provides 
opportunity for agency while also revealing unexpected barriers to success.   
In order to facilitate this approach, SCCs could reverse roles as the ‘expert’ (3) and seek to 
learn from the athlete as part co-constructing S&C practices and programs. Questions could 
be asked such as: What barriers do you face in achieving your S&C goals? What 
experiences of oppression do you encounter in S&C as a result of your disability? How can 
these be addressed in helping you reach your S&C goals? Listening to these answers and 
challenging biosceintific knowledge holds potential to open up discourses of  performance 
enhancement that may more appropriately frame athletes with a disability as superhuman 
(31, 64), by developing a ‘non-normative’ performing body effective for the unique 
requirements of a given disability sport. SCCs knowledge in relation to disability should 
therefore be co-constructed with athletes with a disability themselves, not to be used on 
them. 
Be empathetic, not sympathetic: SCCs should be empathetic to athletes with disabilities 
specific needs by making attempt to position themselves in the place of the other and foster 
compassion (59). This will prevent SCCs projecting their own the projection of (often able-
bodied) knowledge onto athletes with disability and help and focus on developing S&C 
practices with the interests of the athlete in mind. Such an approach should not be confused 
with being sympathetic thereby reproducing notions of pity central in the medical and 
supercrip models. Part of being empathetic is developing impairment specific knowledge and 
an awareness of associated medical risks but not focusing on them at the expense of i) 
unnecessarily reducing training intensity, ii) developing pedagogical practices, and iii) 
fostering fun, pleasure, enjoyment, and a sense of community (74).   
Being empathetic also involves carefully planning and implementing S&C programs in order 
to avoid psychological and emotional impairment effects, for example, by minimizing 
transitions between wheelchair and fixed resistance machines (4, 28, 34, 35). In addition to 
talking to their athletes about their experiences and meanings they hold of S&C, able-bodied 
SCCs may take measures to develop empathy by ‘doing’ disability and experiencing 
disabling barriers and being subject of the judging ‘non-disabled gaze’ (24). By undertaking 
an S&C session as a wheelchair user for example, able-bodied SCCs may acquire corporeal 
knowledge on inhabiting a lower perspective, the challenges of adapting specific exercises 
and equipment, and the added complexity of using hands for locomotion as well as the 
psychological and emotional impact of being disabled within multiple social spaces (9). 
Practical implications for SCC’s working with athletes with SCI 
Having highlighted how disability can be conceptualized and guidelines offered to assist 
SCCs in their engagement with athletes with a disability, Table 2 demonstrates how socially 
informed knowledge can illuminate the assumptions and problems of given practices, 
helping SCCs critically reflect and develop new applied practices when working with athletes 
with a disability: 
Table 2: Re-thinking S&C practices when working with athletes with disability: 
Practical applications 
(Insert Table 2 here) 
References: (17, 36, 51, 69) 
These suggestions for applied practice help SCCs develop a deeper understanding of why 
practices should be developed, not just how they can be implemented. They also raise some 
of the complexities and contradictions in S&C SCC with athletes with a disability. For 
example, although SCC’s should be considerate of an athlete’s desire to develop effective 
sporting bodies which may be deemed asymmetrical, they should also be aware that long 
term muscular imbalance is likely to result in future pain and degenerative conditions and 
should seek to manage these expectations throughout the course of an athletic career. 
Furthermore, although these practical applications contribute to realizing Jacobs’ (36) 
concept of ‘Inclusive Fitness’ in which exercise activities, not disabilities are of central 
importance, there is still currently a requirement for athletes with disabilities to adjust to able-
bodied environments (e.g. by using adaptive equipment such as straps and bands) as these 
are the facilities currently available. In the future, athletes with a disability should be able to 
train in mainstream fitness spaces without being restricted by social, material or 
environmental barriers or subjected to negative, medical, supercrip ideologies.  
Summary 
This paper has exposed the lack of empirical research available for SCCs to draw upon 
when working with athletes with SCI and demonstrated how progressing S&C practices 
exclusively through bioscientific and functionalist knowledge risks reproducing many 
negative, medical understandings of disability. In illuminating how disability is understood 
and experienced in S&C settings however, the knowledge through which S&C programs are 
commonly planned, implemented and evaluated with athletes with SCI has been questioned. 
In considering alternative forms of knowledge, SCCs may become more conscious of how 
they come to know disability,  and the impact this has on their practices and how they may 
empower their athletes..  
In the future, SCC’s may help reduce the barriers and oppression athletes with disability SCI 
experience by challenging assumptions that there is a standardized and ‘normal’ body that is 
achievable and should be aspired to. Guidance has been provided as to how this might be 
developed through taking a collaborative and empathetic approach with athletes SCI and 
how this co-constructed knowledge can assist in the development of inclusive practice. 
Indeed, SCCs have a responsibility to drive S&C for athletes with a disability forward (34). 
Many coaches are already engaging in inclusive, innovative, progressive and transformative 
practices with athletes with a disability (15) and should be encouraged and supported to 
share their experiences in relation to theoretical perspectives outlined here. Currently, there 
are is no in-depth qualitative studies research available on  exploring SCCs experiences and 
perspectives of working with athletes with a disability, . Engaging in such investigations are 
however are vital in  will further developing knowledge, educational resources and the 
development of future policy.  
Although SCI has been the focus of this paper, the needs of athletes with alternative 
physical (e.g., cerebral palsy, spina bifida), sensorial (e.g. deaf, blind) and intellectual (e.g. 
autism) impairments across multiple disability sports require consideration. should be 
explored. Further sociological research that explores the subjective experiences of athlete’s 
with disability in S&C settings is also necessary.required. Part of this research should 
explore the barriers SCCs with a disability face in entering the profession. Within these 
explorations, disability should be theorized as heterogeneous, embodied, psychological and 
emotional, but not a negative identity category to be understood through biomedical and 
functionalist forms of knowledge. Finally, athletes and SCCs identities should not be seen as 
constructed through a series of binaries (e.g. able-bodied/disabled; male/female, white/non-
white) but as multiple intersecting dimensions which require unique considerations for 
effective S&C. 
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Table 1: 
Consideration for SCC working with SCI 
athletes 
Example of response/measures taken 
Athletes’ with SCI impairment should be treated as 
heterogeneous:  
 Dependent on the level and completeness of 
lesion(s), athletes with SCI will have vastly 
different levels of muscular and sensory 
function 
 
 Generic principles of training applied, SCC’s 
should however create bespoke programs for 
individual athletes based on their unique level of 
function  
Be aware of the specific risks of training athletes 
with SCI: 
 Medical considerations when implementing 
S&C programs with athletes with SCI include: 
I. Involuntary, unexpected and painful muscle 
spasms  
II. Impaired sweat response and capacity for 
thermoregulation  
III. Potential of autonomic dysreflexia (AD) (inability 
to regulate blood pressure)  
 
 As stimulation below site of injury can cause 
spasm, transitions in and out of chairs should be 
minimized by carefully planning how programs are 
executed 
 Ensure provision of cool water sprays and fans, 
allow adequate hydration breaks and check 
training facilities are ventilated 
 Be vigilant to the signs of AD including flushed 
skin and disorientation 
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 Table 2: 
Practice Assumptions/
Problems 





for athletes with 







 Adaptive practices facilitate inclusion, 
but continue to raise the inherent 
obstacles athletes with SCI encounter 
in S&C environments  
 Innovate inclusive practices are being 
undertaken by SCCs but in general 
 When designing 
programs, transitions 
between chair and 
machine should be 
minimized. This requires 
an understanding of the 
Many athletes with SCI use a wheelchair habitually:  
 For many, wheelchairs are  required for 
everyday life situations for locomotion and 
mobility, not just for sport, resulting in unique 
considerations: 
I. Forward manual propulsion requires an anterior 
bias in the shoulder musculature often resulting 
in muscular imbalance and postural issues  
II. The shoulder has a relatively low capacity for 
work and potential for injury is high 
III. Joint preservation is important as impacts long 
term mobility and wellbeing 
 
 Muscle imbalances should be re-addressed by 
programing higher proportion of antagonistic 
(pulling) movements over pushing movements 
including reverse chair work 
 Stretching, mobilization and release work should 
centre on the shoulders and thoracic spine area, 
adapting posture and alignment and reducing 
potential for injury 
 Conditioning work should be high intensity, low 
volume to minimize joint degeneration (avoid 
overtraining muscle groups available) 
Impaired core stability, grip strength and manual 
dexterity:  
 Athletes with cervical-level SCI may have 
impaired use of the torso relying on the upper 
extremities for muscular action 
 Impaired grip (even though proximal 
musculature e.g. biceps may retain the 
capability to exert large forces) limiting the 
choice of exercises available and how they are 
completed 
 
 Straps, bands and grip aids such as Active Hands 
© can be used in order to minimize the effects of 
impaired grip strength 
 Strapping around the torso and machine can be 
used to ensure a stable and effective base when 
using fixed resistance machines 
 Manual support can be offered by the SCC to 
assist grip and stability 
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I. lack of SCCs with experience of 
working with athletes with disability 
II. limited communication of these 
practices to others 
 SCC’s can develop an empathetic 
understanding of barriers experienced 
by athletes with a disability 
lay out of the facility and 
careful consideration of 
the sequence of 
exercises 
 Where adaptation is 
required, pre-plan how 
this will be done and 
what additional assistive 
equipment is required 
(e.g. straps, bands) in 
order to set up quickly 
and efficiently 
 If the current fitness 
space is overly 
problematic for the 
athlete to navigate, be 
aware of facilities where 
the Americans with 
Disabilities Act (ADA) 
Standards for Accessible 
Design  are employed 
(17, 36) 
 Liaise with facility 
managers about how to 
best adapt policies of 
inclusive practice (e.g. 
purchasing equipment 
specifically designed for 
athletes with a disability) 




rehabilitation from SCI 
into adaptive sports. E.g. 
the specialized 
knowledge of physical 
therapists is vital in 
transitioning between 
specialist spinal units 
and community fitness 
centres and should be 
used to advise SCC’s on 
unique adaptive 
practices and medical 
conditions. Psychologists 
























 SCC’s should develop a simple 
understanding of how disability can 
be conceptualized and reflect on how 
these understandings influence their 
own perceptions and attitudes and 
the practices and communications 
they have with their athletes 
 Awareness of health risks are 
important, but should be clearly 
stated and incorporated into program 
design without fostering unfounded 
anxiety (e.g. by defining rigorous 
exercise as dangerous for athletes 
with a disability) 
 Avoid excessive focus on impairment 
at the expense of developing how to 
best coach athletes with a  
disability(69) 
 Discriminatory and 
harmful communications 
should be avoided by 
learning correct 
terminology 
 Overemphasis on 
addressing muscular 
imbalances and a return 
to a ‘normal’ looking and 
functioning body should 
be avoided by 
developing programs for 
the unique demands of 
the athlete and their 
given sport/classification 
level.  
 Linear improvements in 
strength, power, speed 



































accounting for individual 
and/or degenerative 
impairments that 
influence an athlete’s 
performance over time. 
Where surgical 
procedures or a period of 
medicalization is 
required, this should be 
included in periodization 
 Measures should be 
developed with the 
athlete to record 
physical, emotive and 
psychological reflections 





































 Overriding emphasis on the supercrip 
narrative limits other constructions of 
identity that should be considered in 
the coaching process (e.g. gendered 
and racial identities). 
 In aspiring to be supercrips, athletes 
should be reminded that success in 
sport does not necessarily mean that 
individuals are empowered by sport 
(50)  
 Supercrip narrative does not 
adequately take into account 
individual socio-cultural (e.g. 
economic) factors in determining 
success 
 S&C programs should be 
constructed to help 
individual athletes reach 
the level of performance 
they are capable of  
 Upward comparisons 
with supercrips should 
be avoided - an 
individual’s progression 
and should be carefully 
monitored against 
standards they set in 
relation to their own level 
of performance as part of 
a realistic goal setting 
strategy 
 Unshackled from 
medical and supercrip 
narratives, SCCs have 
potential to develop 
sporting bodies in line 
d by 
standard
s set by 
supercrip






















with agency of the 
athlete resulting in the 
development of a more 
empowering sporting 
body 
 These new outcomes of 
S&C programs and sport 
may include 
enhancements in 
performance but also 
improvements in health 
and the promotion of 
positive body-self 
relationships   
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